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MFotes.

Cardinal Gibbons lias written P. letter approvig the opening
of the World's Fair on Sundays.

The Gatholic Tinies (Piljadeiphiia) is a 110w publication.
Father Lambert (of Ingersoil lame) if; editor-ini-chief. WVe COII-
fees to some. surprise at -the new departure. The Standard
eeemed to fill the bill exceedinglyw~el.. However thê new-comner
is full Of excellent inatter, adinirably edited and wvell printcd
and full of fight from the start.

AN OFFE NSIVE DOCUMENT.

WE drew attention sone tinle ago to the circulation of un-
:authorized, prayers and leallets containing, extravagant state-
ments regarding the eflicacy of this or that prayer or practice.
The circulation of sucli leaflets does mucli harni to the Churcli
both by unsettling the minds of Catholics and by furnishing
ruon-Catholics with material for their war of imisrepresentation
against the Churcli.

Quite in the saine category do wve place a circular wvhich
recently reached us, froin Mattawa, Qnt., advertising an en-
terprise now being prosecuted there (dictu 7iirai;ili?) 'under the
"higli patronage " of the Ordinary of the diocese.
In the circular referred to the very holiest of our holy things

ie dragged in to fill up the seductive programme furniEhed by
the '«ten magnificent oïl religious subjects ; Â* LL FOR TEN CENTS.

The o«ferin« of such inducements is offensive tu Christian
piety, has been strictly forbidden throughout the leu-th and
breadth o! the American Union by Mie last Plenary Council of
Baltimore, ana should bc everywhere as uiicquivocally con-
demned.

The language o! the circular referred to ie incorrect in state-
ment of fact and siniply scandalous in the manner in whicli
the statemente are moade.. Throw it in the fire.

According to the latest report the Catholice o! Gertuany iixUm-
ber 17,671,729. Thei total population o! tho Empire je 49,428,-
470.

WVe have scn and wvo sec now multitudes ot Protestants, like
the Pîmseyites and Ritualieîts, wlio accept and dcfend ail Catholie
doctrine, .exccpt the papal supreimaey and infallibility. Noarly
the %vhiole Protestant wvorl would cease to oppiose the Chiurcli,
if she Nvould only give up the Pope. ihey %vould accept Nviil-
ily the play of lailet withi the part of the Prince of Denniark
left Out.-Dr. *oûlV18011

WIxin at person is seriotisly ili, don't wait until liis agoty lias
comlnence(l before sunimioning the priest to give himn Extrerne
Miction. IL is good for the hecalth of the b6dy as Ivell as for
the liUe of tho sout. IL inay bring about his recovery. On the
other bond, don't eaul tho priest to give ýthe hast sacramente
%vlien there is not the slighitest danger of deatli. Some thouglit.
lcss persons bring the clergyman out of his bcd at xnidnighit
in the Nvorst of weather to the bedside of individuals wvho liave
been Mi for %veelis and w'ho wiZI survive for muonthe. This ie not
so bad as rusing for lit1 when too lette, but iL is bad enough to
stop.-Catwlic Rcî'icw NY.

With profounid regret, not nnmixed îvith personal considera-
Lions, the ('alholic .Revicv lias noticed the apparent alliance
between the Knowv-Nothing secret societies and the Republican,
party. Out M'est ail the anti-Catholic associations gave thieir
support aL the last election to that great organization and tried
to identify it in the pâblic mind 'vitl Protestantieni. And no %
tho 1>ost o! Boston niakes this annouincement : "«The liets of
candidates fur schoul connîittee namcd by the Doniocrate and
Bepublicans present a contrast Nvlichl every one Nvill appreciate.
Tite sectarian line is drawn strictly in inaking up the Bepublican
list. Bace and religion are nmade the test by that party. The
Deniocratie ticket for school commnittee gives liberal recognition
to character and efliciency, but ignores ait other coneiderations.
Must the Roîmblican, party in Boston always stand for bigotry
in the school systemn ?'* No party eau permaneifly pros-
per in this country aL ibis time, Nvhich niilitiitee againet the
fundamental principles of rcligious liberty, and it wvould be a
dark, day for the Republican party, to Nvbich xnany Cathoices be-
long, if iL chose to cloud iLs carcer with the infamy of pereecu-
tion, nndertaken against the rights of conscience and the pro-
visions o! the Constitution.- Catholic .Rcviewt, N. Y.

There is a greatuess in unknown names, thiere is an imniortali.y of
quiet dlutice. To live well in the quiet routine o! life, to fil a littie
space because Goa witls it, to go on cheerfully withi a petLy round of
litLle duties, hittlo associationus, to smile for the joya Of othere when
time bearL is acliing-,who docs thus bis wvork ' wvil follow hum. Hoe
umay not bo a hiero to the worla, but hoe is one of Goals beroes.
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